High dietary iron reduces transporters involved in iron and manganese metabolism and increases intestinal permeability in calves.
A 56-d experiment was designed to examine the effect of high dietary Fe on metal transporters involved in Fe and Mn metabolism. Fourteen weaned Holstein calves were stratified by weight and randomly assigned to 1 of 2 treatments: 1) no supplemental Fe (normal Fe) or 2) 750mg of supplemental Fe/kg of dry matter (high Fe). Jugular blood was collected on d 0, 35, and 56. At the end of the trial, 6 calves per treatment were humanely killed and duodenal scrapings, liver, and heart were collected for analysis. Additionally, proximal duodenum was mounted on Ussing chambers to assess intestinal barrier integrity. Calves receiving high dietary Fe displayed decreased transepithelial resistance and increased apical-to-basolateral flux of radiolabeled mannitol, suggesting that high Fe created increased intestinal permeability. Feeding calves a diet high in Fe decreased average daily gain, dry matter intake, and feed efficiency. Hemoglobin and serum Fe concentrations did not differ due to dietary treatment. High dietary Fe increased concentrations of Fe in the liver, but did not affect heart or duodenal Fe concentrations. Duodenal Mn concentrations were lowered by feeding a high Fe diet, but liver and heart Mn concentrations were not affected. As determined by real-time reverse transcription PCR, relative hepatic expression of the gene that encodes the Fe regulatory hormone hepcidin was 5-fold greater in calves fed high dietary Fe. Hepcidin is released in response to increased Fe status and binds to the Fe export protein ferroportin causing ferroportin to be degraded, thereby reducing dietary Fe absorption. Confirmation of this result was achieved through Western blotting of duodenal protein, which revealed that ferroportin was decreased in calves fed high dietary Fe. Duodenal protein expression of divalent metal transporter 1 (DMT1), a Fe import protein that can also transport Mn, tended to be reduced by high dietary Fe. Transcript levels of several genes involved in Fe metabolism in liver and duodenum were unchanged by treatment. In summary, feeding calves a diet high in Fe induced a signal cascade (hepcidin) designed to reduce absorption of Fe (via reduced protein expression of ferroportin and DMT1) in a manner similar to that reported in rodents. Additionally, reduced levels of DMT1 protein appeared to decrease duodenal Mn, suggesting that Mn may also be a substrate for DMT1 in cattle.